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September 2019 #2 Over 200 Saved at ARISE!

What’s Been Happening?
Greetings everyone! Sorry for the long
delay in reporting. I assure everyone we
will give you a full report since our letter
back in January 2019.

currently trying to figure out some
arrangements on how to best take
care of Dad. Please pray for us in
that area.

As I asked prayer of all of you for my
mother in January, we are sad to report
that Mom passed away on April 9, 2019
from complications of Dementia.

Our daughter Ashley has been
having seizures since March 8 of
this year as well. They have become a challenge for Ashley and
our family. Ashley is staying encouraged in the LORD. Please pray
that God will give us some answers.

It has been a rough time for our family. I
had no idea how I would feel after watching a parent go through such a terrible
disease. It has only been by the Grace of
God that He has seen us through it.
My Dad has really struggled. His own
health has been a real challenge. We are

Our daughter Sarah has been having a heart issue. Her heart at
times speeds up to over 200 beats
a minute. She had a surgery to

correct this 2 years ago, but it has
come back. So she needs some
direction on what to do as well.
We have sure had our share of
issues this year. But with sorrow
also comes joy!
Our daughter Emily and son n law
Justin brought our 1st grandson
into this world! Cooper Riley Williamson was born on March 8,
2019! He was born healthy and
happy!
We love you all, and cant thank
you enough for supporting us
through all the good and bad. :-)

January & February 2019 Highlights
In these 2 months we were gone 38 days,
and was in 34 services, and 1 prep day for
our new recording. We sang in every service and I preached in 18 of these services.
There were 3 people saved! Many decisions made as well to draw closer to the
LORD.
Often times when I am writing my report to
my supporters, my mind races to things
that happened . I want to tell you everything, but I can only give highlights. Im just
glad I don't have to, “LOOK FOR THINGS
to say.”
I preached at a brand new place in Temple,

Texas. Faith Baptist Church, for
pastor Michael Lewis. This revival I
felt was a great success. People
were in the alter every night. One
lady I spent over an hour with after
church trying to help her with the
security of her salvation. She has
struggled for years the pastor told
me. She told me I was really able to
help her. We are going back in
January 2020.

Such a tremendous service, full of
life and liberty. Pastor bruce sked
me after the service if I would be
interested in doing a revival in
October, and bring some other
men of God in to help his church.

We are doing just that. We have
helped this church and pastor to
organize a meeting that we are in
hopes will help his church and
revive them to continue in the
good fight! Please pray for this
meeting along with our entire fall
When I left Texas I traveled to schedule!
Rome, Georgia. I preached for an Pastor Brandon
old friend named Brandon Bruce. B r u c e f r o m
Friendship BapThe morning we were with him, we
tist in Rome, GA
1st ever campmeeting scheduled for October
13-16, 2019
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March & April & May 2019
MARCH 2019...Our 1st grandchild was born on March 8, 2019...Cooper Riley Williamson
25 days on the road in March. 20 services...we sang in all of them, and I preached in 13 of these services.
We began March in Nashville cutting new songs with the musicians for our new CD that is due out on October 1, 2019. We seriously prayed
and asked God to give us songs that would encourage God’s people. We are calling it, “Only Imagine!” can we only Imagine what Heaven will
be like? Wow! This CD is chalked full of 12 great songs that brings honor and glory to Jesus Christ!
The very day, March 8, 2019 that we were working on this CD, our daughter Emily was delivering our 1st grandchild! A beautiful baby boy
named Cooper Riley Williamson! Jane and I are so thrilled to finally be grandparents! This little fellow has already brought so much joy into our
lives. I was fortunate enough to be preaching for my brother David in revival the same week the baby was born. It gave us an entire week in
Chattanooga. I left from there to do a tent meeting in Fruitland Park, Florida for pastor John Stricklen, and Countryside Baptist Church.
We had a wonderful time! I preached this meeting with Evangelist Brent Carr. This was one of those meetings that I believe put this church on
fire for The LORD. It really was incredible. Many in the alter, and many great decisions to do more in service for the LORD.
I was also asked in March to come and preach and teach for the Homiletics class at the Carolina Bible College in Anderson, SC.
I was able to teach on how to witness and respond to false teachers of other religions. It was a super fun experience for me. It was the 1st time
I ever had the chance to actually teach a class like this. I LOVED IT!
APRIL 2019...Mom Died on April 9, 2019
April was one of the hardest months I have ever had in my life. We had 4 revivals scheduled in April, literally all over the country but I had to
cancel the entire month due to the DEATH OF MY MOTHER. She took a turn for the worst on March 30 while we were on the road. The complications of her Dementia finally got her to the point where she forgot how to eat and swallow. We brought her home to take care of her in her
final days. On April 9, 2019 at 5:45am she went home to be with THE LORD.
My Mom was the 1st person I ever sang with. She encouraged me to live for THE LORD and give my talents to Jesus. She was a faithful servant of the LORD. She was loved by so many. She was a real giver and had the gift of hospitality. She was a leader. She was feisty. I have
gotten so many traits from my mother. The traits that make you want to strive to be the best you can be. To get up and dust yourself off when
you make a mistake, and try it again. She always prayed for her family, and loved them until her dying breath. She is my hero. Heaven gained
a gem with Sue Sampson. She is no longer suffering with this horrific disease called Dementia. She is at home and at peace with Jesus. Thank
you to all of you who prayed for my family, and gave money to help us while I was off the road. Your kindness and compassion along with the
help of Jesus pulled me through this terrible valley. I LOVE YOU ALL! Let me just encourage you to love more, forgive more, and enjoy your
loved ones more. Someday they or you will be gone from this life. If they are still here...Stop now, and tell them how much you loved them.
You’ll be glad you did.
MAY 2019
In May we were gone from home, 25 days. We were in 19 services. We sang in them all, and I preached in 10 of these services.
I was blown away at the mission revival at Unity Baptist Church in Ripley, Mississippi. This church of about 225 people gave $212,000.00 to
missions around the world! I was blown away! This church just gets it. Dr. Ronnie Barefield is one of the greatest leaders I have ever met when
it comes to missions. Incredible. I was so privileged to travel to Charleston, West Virginia and preach for Capital City Baptist Church. It was
their 1st ever, “Missions Revival.” The new pastor, John Smith invited us in to preach on missions. They were only supporting a couple of missionaries, yet this is such a loving and giving church. They just needed some guidance. This church at the end of this meeting pledged to give
almost $20,000.00 to missions this coming year. It is the 1st time ever they have ever committed to something like this. I am so proud of them.
I am going back next year to preach on missions again! Great month of ministry!
2 great mission revivals
with Unity
Baptist, and
Capital City
Baptist!

Within 1 month, Cooper came to us, and Mom left us. Happiness, and Sadness all
within a month. I know I’ll see Mom again, and I sure hope God lets me see this
precious grandson of mine grow up! Love your family! They are a treasure.

Great group
of musicians
on our new
CD coming
out soon!
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June, July, & August 2019 Over 200 SAVED!!
JUNE 2019
We were away from home 25 days in June. We did 22 services. We sang in all of them, and I preached in 9 of those services. 2 services I would like to tell you about. The first one was actually an event. On June 15, 2019 our family provided the singing, preaching,
and sound equipment for Unsheltered International, and several churches in the Bristol, Tennessee area. We did a resource clinic
that allowed us to reach over 200 homeless and hurting people in that area. We helped feed meals, gave out clothes, haircuts, helped
people get on the right track to get their ID’s, gave out Bibles, and fed over 300 guests that day. What I was really proud of, is that we
did the singing, but my Son-N-Law Justin Williamson preached an OUTSTANDING MESSAGE to those hurting people. 2 people
were saved as well! A week later, we were privileged to sing at the Taylorsville Campmeeting in Taylorsville, North Carolina. This
reason why this meeting was so special to me, was because the man that started this meeting was Hinkle Little. The former pastor of
this church. He passed away in 1987. He use to come to Calvary Baptist in Chicago when I was a boy. He was a childhood hero.
When Mom passed away in April, Dad gave me her Bible. There are notes from sermons that Hinkle preached that helped my Mom.
Now here I was singing in this meeting he started over 60 years ago. I was so blessed to get to do this. Nothing like serving Jesus!
The Mission
Resource Clinic
in Bristol, TN
where my Son
N Law Justin
Williamson
Preached, and
The Taylorsville
Campmeeting!

JULY 2019
In July we were on the road for 26 days..We were in 28 services, and 1 recording session. We either sang in every service, or I ran
sound, or played my Bass in CT Townsend’s ARISE conference, where there were 2800 in attendance. I preached in 11 of these services. I have to highlight the ARISE conference that Evangelist CT Townsend put on. I have been privileged to be on staff for this
event now for the last 6 years. What began with about 300 kids and workers has grown to over 2800. next year we are expecting almost 3500 kids!! There were over 200 kids that were SAVED during this event. Over 15 surrendered their call to preach, a couple
surrendered to go to the mission field, and literally THOUSANDS of decisions were made to follow Christ in more service for the Kingdom. So many burdens lifted, and yet so many still going home to so much brokenness in their homes. I was privileged to work with
the musicians. I was 1 of 6 musicians that played and provided music for the 250 voice choir we had each night. I was also one of the
speakers in the morning breakout sessions. I had the honor of speaking to about 200 college and career young adults. I spoke and
encouraged them on the subject of missions. If you are looking to bring your teens to an event that has fantastic preaching, and wonderful worship, I would look no farther than this ARISE conference. It literally is one of a kind!
I was so privileged in July to be apart of the ARISE
conference in Pigeon Forge, Tennessee. There
were over 2800 people in attendance...This year I
was 1 of 6 musicians that provided music for the
entire meeting. I was also honored to preach one of
the morning breakout sessions to about 150 college
and career young adults.

AUGUST 2019
August has been nothing recording month for my family. We haven't gotten a new
CD out since 2017. We are super excited about the 12 new songs coming out. We
took about 10 days this month to practice and record vocals. The new project is
coming out October 1, 2019! This thing has consumed our entire month. I am also
currently preaching a revival at Victory Baptist Church in Roselawn, IN.
Had a great recording session with our producer, Jeremy Medkiff. Our new CD will be
out on October 1, 2019
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We are missionaries that have dedicated thus far
over 17 years in helping small churches, and mission
pastors build there works through evangelistic efforts.
We have traveled over a million miles with Preaching, Music, and Hard Work, and Dedication to the
call of God on our lives. It has been our primary
purpose in helping the local church establish a burden
for there community, through evangelism. Thank you
for praying for us, and supporting our global mission
work around the world! We love you, and can not survive without your support. God Bless You!
Philippians 1:3… “I thank my God upon every remembrance of you!”
Your Missionaries,
Billy, Jane, Ashley, and Sarah Sampson

Sending Church;

Upcoming events for the rest of 2019, and Prayer Requests
Today is August 21, 2019, and We are currently home right now and in a revival here locally. Our daughter Emily and family is coming to visit next week, and us spend Labor Day weekend together. We are
excited to have our grandson here! :-)

The Sonrise Baptist Church
2301 Fairbanks Ave.
Gary, Indiana 46406
Pastor Clemon Chappell
219-845-8059
www.TheSonriseChurch.
faithweb.com
Sent Through;

The Gospel Preachers Assoc.
P.O. Box 465177
Lawrenceville, Georgia
30042-5177
Dr. Tolbert Moore
1-770-995-7045
www.galilean-baptist.org
www.tolbertmoore.com

NOTE: Please send all
mission support to the
Gospel Preachers
Association. The Sampsons
receive 100% of your
donation! Thank You!

I have a full schedule in September and October on the road. We will be out for 8 straight weeks. I will
come home LORD WILLING on October 31, 2019. I will then begin a revival locally here in Indiana on
November 3-6, 2020. Our full schedule is on our website at www.BillySampsonMinistries.com
We are currently working on our December schedule. We will do 20 Christmas Concerts in December
and tackle our food drive for the area again. We will try and feed at least 200 families again this year.
Last year we fed 208 families. We could really use food donations, and monetary donations. The last 2
years we have given away $7,000.00 EACH YEAR. In the last 4 years we have given away over
$20,000.00 and have fed over 600 families. It is a major deal for our ministry. This year we are doing a
toy drive as well. We are super excited to take on The Sampson Christmas Project again. Please contact us if you would like to help in anyway.

MAJOR PRAYER REQUESTS for Ashley and Sarah Sampson
Some of you may or may not know, but my 2 girls, Ashley and Sarah have had some real serious health
issues this year...Especially Ashley. It is no secret that most of you know that Ashley had a brain tumor
in 1997 at the age of 4 years old. The doctors told us then that as she became an adult she may begin
to have seizures. She has had seizure activity now for at least 3 years, but never any, “Outward appearances of a seizure.” That has changed this year. On March 8 of this year while getting ready at a hotel in
Nashville to cut our music tracks, Ashley passed out in the floor of the bathroom, and falling back into
the tub. Sine then she has had over 20 seizures. The last one was on Tuesday of this week. She needs
major prayer, and a healing from God. She is seeing a neurologist and they are working towards a solution.
Sarah had a surgery 2 years ago to fix her heart from speeding up. They had to do an oblation. They
thought it was corrected, but it wasn't. She was told this week that she will need another surgery in November. Satan has really attacked my family this year. Please keep us all in prayer, especially these
girls. Thank you all so much. We love you, and cant thank you enough for partnering with our ministry.

